In order to clarify the relation between sea breeze penetration and Planetary Boundary Layer development in southeastern part of the Korean Peninsula, several numerical assessments were carried out using atmospheric numerical model WRF (Weather Research and Forecasting). Compared with onset time of sea breeze at eastern coast area(Uljin), the time at southern coast region(Masan) with complex costal line tend to delay for several hours. The penetration patterns of sea breeze between two coastal regions are some different due to the shape of their coastal line and back ground topography.
Miller et al.(2003)에서 제안된 전선발생 함수
(frontogenesis function)는 다음과 같다. (Fig. 10) . Bouchlaghem, K., Mansour, F. B., Elouragini, S., 2007, Impact of a sea breeze event on air pollution at the Eastern Tunisian Coast, Atmos. Env., 86(2), 162-172.
